Advice for Credit Card Processing

If you are experiencing difficulties processing payment online, please consider the following:

- Login to your IAOMS profile with updated web browsers such as Internet Explorer, Google Chrome, Safari or Firefox.

- Ensure that your credit card is established for international transactions.

- Notify your banking institution of the upcoming transaction (including to whom the transaction is being made (International Association of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeons) and the amount of the transaction.

- All fields must be filled out accurately and completely, for example:

  - Name on Card: Provide name as it appears on credit card.
  - Required Fields (Card Type, Card Number, CVV Number and Expiration Date): Must be provided.
  - Billing Information: Address must match address associated with credit card.

If payment does not process, please check details for accuracy, consider an alternative credit card, and/or contact your credit card provider for details.

For alternative forms of payment, contact reg-icoms@iaoms.org.